REACHING THE NATIONS, TOGETHER.
WHERE WE WORK

59% PERCENT OF THE WORLD'S POPULATION (4.6 BILLION PEOPLE) ARE CONSIDERED UNREACHED.
A look at CENTRAL ASIA

Central Asian People are found in 54 COUNTRIES

4th LARGEST Population 34 million 20 people groups

2nd LARGEST Population 86.3 million 20 people groups

LARGEST Population 86.4 million 37 people groups

3rd LARGEST Population 40 million 22 people groups

Population 385,314,150 386 people groups total

4 MILLION Refugees being hosted in Turkey

2.8 MILLION Refugees fleeing from Afghanistan
Lostness in CENTRAL ASIA

6,618
Dying daily without Christ

379
people groups with little to no evangelical influence

The Persian, Turkic, and Kurdish people groups who call Central Asia home are unreached. The people groups of Central Asia are Muslim and have little knowledge of Biblical Christianity and are unaware that the gospel is good news.

ISLAM is the major religion among Central Asian peoples of Central Asian people groups do not have church planting efforts
Gospel transformation in CENTRAL ASIA

*Highlights from 2021*

50,882 people heard the gospel
2,142 new believers
668 baptisms
45 new churches
1,341 received leadership training